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Banquet Friday Night 
For Homemakers

Friday night at 7:30 o’clock in 
the study hall at Silverton High 
School w ill be the scene of the 
Future Homemakers banquet. 
This IS an annual Sweetheart fea
ture and the affair w ill be a for
mal one. Mrs. Mary Watson 
Jones, Chapter Advisor and High 
School Home Economics teacher 
feels fortunate that they were 
able to secure Dr. Willa Vaughan 
Tinsley as speaker. Dr. Tinsley 
is Dean of the school of Home 
Economics at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock. She has 
chosen for her subject “Toward 
New Horizons” , which is the Fu
ture Homemakers motto. Chapter 
mothers who have been assisting 
the Hbmemakers with plans and 
arrangements are: Mrs. Tony 
Burron and Mrs. Carvar Monroe.

Olen Jones Receives 
Dollar In HINeighbor 
(ontesf Saturday

Hi-Neighbor was heard many 
times on the streets of Silverton 
last Saturday. As the High- 
Neighbor contest got under way | 
for the first time. 11. A. Cagle 
was the man carrying the $1.00 i 
and Glen Jones was the one who ! 
greeted him by saying hi-neigh- ] 
bor. Each Saturday some un- 
l-nown person will have a silver 
dollar m his possession and the 
first peron whe says the pass 
word to h.m is entitled to the 
posession o f the dollar for keeps. 
The pass word ir. Hi-Ncighbor.

Gene Morris Funeral 
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
for Richard Eugene ‘Gene” Mor
ris, in the First Baptist Church, 
Silverton, with Rev. G. A. Elrod, 
Pastor, officiating and Rev. C. 
R. Hankins, Methodist Pastor as
sisting. Morris died at 12:45 a. 
m. Tuesday nwming in San 
Rafael Hospital, Trinidad, Colo
rado, after having sustained most 
serious injuries received after 
losing control of his trutit ca 
the Raton Pass.

The accident took place on the 
I Horseshoe Curve, the truck going 
! out of control at the curve and 
. crashed thru a guard rail to drop 
100 feet into the abyss. Morris 
was thrown out of the truck in 

, its decent into the depths.
He was born May 2, 1920 at 

Tascosa, Texas. He was con
verted and joined the Baptist 

I Church in 19.13 and had lived a 
faithful life up until his passing.
 ̂ Immediate su.vivors are his 
wife, two stcp-.'ons, Fieddie and 
Walter Lyim Dunham, his father, 
(i. A. .Vlorris, one sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Sanaers, of Amarillo, Tca- 
as, two brothers. Bob of Califor
nia. and Dal of Texhoma, Okla
homa.

Interment wa.s made in Silver- 
Ion Cemetery with Douglas 
Funeral Home in charge.

Former Silverton 
Resident Died Tues. 
At Plainview

Mr. Claude Witherspoon, of 
Plainview, who was a pioneer 
Briscoe County resident, having 
reared a family here, died at 
1 p. m. on Tuesday, March 23rd 
in Plainview. The funeral was 
held at 2 p. nt. Wednesday at 
St. John’s Methodist Church, Date 
Street, Plainview. Burial was in 
the Silverton Cemetery.

LIONS ATTEND MEETING 
AT MATADOR

Zone Chairman Fred W. Mer
cer, President Ralph Glover and 
Incoming rresiUeiit George Sea- 
nejr and Secretary W. H. Ten- 
niaon, attend the Zone meeting 
o f  Lions Clubs Tuesday night. 
The meeting was held at Matador 
for the purpose of discussing the 
work and activities of Lionism 
in this zone.

Funeral Services 
Today For Del 

^McKinney At 3:30
Funoral services w ill be held 

this afternoon at 3:30 P. M. for 
Del McKinney ■ at the First Bap
tist Church, with Rev. G. A. 
Elrod in charge. He died Tues
day afternoon at the home of 
hid sister, Mrs. R. M. Roberts, 
of Amarillo. Texas.

He was bom In 1904 at Roysc 
City, Texas, but had been a resi
dent of Silverton for several 
years, having gone to Amarillo 
some five months age. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. E. B. Cochran, Tulia, and 
Mrs. R. M. Roberts, Amarillo, two 
brothers, P. H. McKinney of Sil- 

'\erton, and R. L. McKinney of 
 ̂Amarillo, Texas.
I Interment will be made in Sil- 
■ \-erton Cemetery under the direc- 
Uion of Douglas Funeral Home.

Silverton Lions Club 
Elected Officers For 
1954-1955 Term

At Lions Club meeting Thurs
day night, March 18 the following 
officers were elected to serve 
during the coming term.

President, George Seaney; First 
V>e-president, Hugh Nance; Sec
ond Vice-president, Glenn Bunch; 
TThird Vice-president, Alvin Jack- 
son, Secretary, W. H. Tennison; 
Lion Tamer, Edwin Crass; Tail 

I Twister, E. E. Minter. Robert 
Ledbetter and Aubrey Rowell 
were elected to the Board of 
Directors. Ralph Glover, retir.ng 
President is automatically a di
rector. Deputy Governor, Jim 
Ed Waller from Plainview was 
present Thursday night. The 
Plainview Lion’s Club are run
ning him for the District Gover
nor of District 2T-1. The Silver- 
ton Lions Club voted to instruct 
their delegates to support Lion 
Waller, at the district convention.

The District Convention will be 
held in Amarillo, April 22, 23 and 

 ̂24. Several Lions from the Sil- 
; verton Club plan to attend. A  
Queens contest w ill be held Fri- 

I day night, April 2, along with an 
old fashioned box supper. The 
money will be used for the 
Queen’s expense and Crippled 

Ichildrns Home. 
jFlVE YEAR PINS

I Five year perfect attendance 
pins were presented Thursday 

I night to George Seaney, and W.
IH. Tennison The presentation 
I was made by Deputy District 
Governor, Jim Ed Waller. The 
five year pins were the first to 
be received by a Silverton mem
ber. Waller was accompained to 
Silverton by Lion’s Bill Hamman 
and Neal Williams from the 
Plainview Club.

Land Judging C ontest 
S et For W ed., April 7th.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Evangelist 
Speaker For Baptist Revival

BapilsI Will Begin 
I Two Weeks Revival 
i 5unday Night
I The Rev. Cecil Rhodes from 
! West Side Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, Texas, will do the preach
ing in the revival to begin at the 

j First Baptist Church Sunday 
j night. Don Archer will direct 
I the singing and Mrs. Larue Gar- 
j vin w ill play the organ, assisting 
I at the piano w ill be Miss Virgi- 
! nia Garrison. The Baptist Chur- 
'ches in the State of Texas are 
beginning a simultaneous revival 
throughout the state on next 
Sunday.

Bui<k*s Bid For fh» Body Beautiful

Methodlsl Revival 
Being Conducted 

I This Week
1 A  revival is under way at the 
I First Methodist Church in Silver- 
! ton this week. Rev. Ray Cope
land, Pastor of King Memorial 
Church in Childress, is doing the 
preaching. Gaston Owens from 
Quitaque is leading the singing. 

; Rev. C. R. Hankins i« assisting 
' in the meeting and directing visi- 
 ̂tation. First Baptist Church ser- 
; vices were dismissed Sunday 
! night and the Baptist congrega- 
jtion attended the Methodist ser- 
’ vices. A  simultaneous revival of 
the Methodi.st Churches in this 
district w ill be held.

Mrs. Justine Bomer 
Died At Clovis, N. M.

Relatives here received word 
Monday afternoon that Mrs. Jus
tine Bomar had died at Clovis, 
N. M. Slie ts the widow of the 
late Emmett Bomar and they 
lived here manv years ago Mr 
and Mrs. Lee D. Bomar and 
Mmes. Wiley Bomar, Sr. and T. 
C. Bomar went to Clovis Mon
day evening. Mrs. Bomar had 
lecently had pneumonia but had 
I apparently recovered from that 
and left the hospital several days 
ego.

I'he local Bomar kin returned 
to Silverton late Tuesday. The 
funeral for Mrs. Justine Bomar 
w ill be held in Clovis, N. M., at 
2 P. M. on Friday, March 26. 
pending the arrival o f relatives 
from a distance. Burial will be 
at House, New Mexico.

The Caprock Soil Wonscrvation 
District supervisors, Lem Wea
ver, Chester Burnet, Edwin Crass 
and Gerald Smith have JeviUed 
to sponsor a land judging contest 
in the afternoon on Wednesday 
April 7th.

Do you know the seven main 
characteristics of soils? You 
should, as they determine the 
proper treatment any land should 
lecei/ve.

A ll interested persons are in
vited to come to Silverton High 
School Gym at 1:00 p. m. on 
Wed. April 7th.

There w ill be to divisions: A - 
dults and youths. The contest w ill 
be explained beginning promptly 
at 1:90 p. m. The group w ill be 
divided into three groups and 
taken out to nearby fields where 
pits C'tposing aub-suil w ill have 
been p-epared in advance.

Contestants w ill decide on char. 
acterisUcs and treatment on all 
three plots and w ill then meet 
back in tlie Gym for final ex
planation.

Thanks to the Silverton Lion's 
Club and the Farm Bureau— ten 
individual ribbons and three ban- 
ners w ill be Bwarded.

These are lO br awarded at 
Lion’s Club meeting on April 
Ifth. For more information con
tact F. W. Watt at the .Soil Con
servation Office or Robert Led
better at the county agents o f
fice

Toplu For Discussion
There have been several citi

zens discussing the need for an 
auditorium at our school. Much 
speculation as to the best arran
gement have also been passed on 
tc us in these discussions. 1 do 
not know whether the chool 
board or school authorities have 
surveyed the possibilities and 
come up with any suggestions or 
not. Why don’t you let them 
know your feelings on the sub
ject and the editor would also 

[appreciate the public's opinion 
on a gym for the school or audi
torium.

50th Weddins: 
Anniversary O f Mr. 
And Mrs. Dickerson

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
w ill hold “ Open House”  from 2 
until 5 P. M. Sunday April 4, 
1954 in the home o f their daugh- 

'ter, Mr. and Mrs. A lvie Mayfield, 
in celebration of their 50th. Wed.

I ding Anniversary.

5enlof Play "HI And 
5is" In New Yofk 
Well Attended

One of the best preformed high 
school senior plays was presented 
Friday night in the auditorium

The following seniors having 
parts in the three act comedy “ Hi 
and Sis in New York”  were Ruby 
Underwood, Janet Turner, Patsy 
Crass, Lucy Clemmer, Betty Nan 
Tomlin, Dan-ell O’Connor, Fred
die Hamilton, Faith Barrett, Pat 
Patton, Billie Faye Heckman, 
Jack Williamson, Joe Howard, 
Ann Lusk .tr.d Janice Grabbe. 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley, the Director, 
and those who assisted her, Way- 
nia Calloway, Jack Graham, 
Guinn Fitzgerald, Fred Kcllum, 
F.ston G.rmble, and Mrs. G. H. 
Punch arc also to be cvmiineiided 
for their parts that they played 
r f f  the stage.

The play was well attended .and 
funds are to be used for their 
senior trip.

There have been much talW on 
a community building also. But 
little concentrated effort or plans. 
The most economical and speed
iest way to accomplish this would 
be to renovate a now existing 
building. But to accomplish this 
fete w ill take concentrated effort 
by all the organizations. Several 
ba'-e appointed committ(+- ,

Spring a id  .-.ummer traffic on 
our exuting highways are increa- 
-■in*', daily There will i c mon 
visitors to our city this year than 
ever before. What will be their 
impression.’ We have the most 
scenic spots right he-e close to 
Silverton of any place ;n this 
part of the world. 1 had to 
move here before I knew that 
they existed. Evidently there are 
thousands of more people who 
have not discovered tthese scenic 

i views. We have the opportunity 
' of directing these people to the 
'beautiful places. Be courteous 
and friendly A  few signs, paint
ing. slogans, names, and etc. on 

' cur highway in our 'uusiness 
houses would help also.

I have been told that the con- 
] necting pavement to Vigo Park 
. would get under way toon. I 
wonder if there is any one in
terested in getting A through to 
Claude. i

There are several discarded ice 
boxes and refrigerators setting 
around. Last year several chil
dren lost their lives with these 
good hiding places. The doors 
can easily be remov’ed or the 
locks and handles taken o ff or 
permanently locked. This might 
save the life of a Silverton child.

BaptisI Ladies Honor 
High 5(hool 5enior> 
With Banquet

The Womans .Missionary Society 
honored the Silverton High 
School Semors at a banquet Mon
day evening at 8 00 P. M. in 
the basement of the First Baptist 
Church The theme of the ban
quet was “ Ready,”  the plate fav
ors and program folders wei-e 
supplied by Wayland College. 
Mrs. L. B. Garvin played a piano 
solo and accompanied Mrs. John 
Arthur Arnold who sang ’ he 
Hymn “ Ready”

Rev. G. A. Elrod, acting as 
“ Master of Ceremonies” , introdu
ced the speaker for the evening, 
John B. Stapleton, District Attor
ney, from Floydada. Mr. Stapel- 
ton, gave a very interesting talk 

' taken from the Scripture Luke 
C-38b. 'With the same measure 

, that ye mete withal it shall be 
' rr.casured to you ag, in. ’ The n- 
lirc senior claoa. their sponsor, 
Mrs. O. C. Ramplvy, and Y.r. 
Rampley, and Mr. and M M. 
G. Mor.'land were preseni

Heeling TonighI On 
Range Management 
and Mesquite Control

Mr. A. H. (F red ) Walker o f 
The Texas A. A  M. Collegr- Fx- 
tenion Service wiU be in S ilver- 
ton Thursday night for a meet
ing on range management and 
niesquite control. County Agent. 
Robert Ledbetter said one of the 

; Outstanding range and brush 
control specialist in the State and 
we are very fortunate to h.ive 

; him. He w ill give a very in- 
;teresting demonstration. Fred is 
' a very personable man and ran 
give you some good information. 
He IS also a rancher of some 
large extent and w ill know your 
problems. Mr. Walker will com- 

' ment on reseeding and protec- 
{tion for some of our ranges that 
have been hit so hard by drouth.

The Farm Bureau is helping 
, put this meeting on, but whether 
I yon ire  a member or not. ,t a ill 
be to your good to come.

Don’t forget—Thursday night 
in the County Courtroom, in Sil
verton at 8:00 P. M Thats tonight 
'Thursday the 25th of March

SHOWING DUROC PIG 
AT PI,AINV1EW SHOW

Among the 4-H boys that are 
showing livestock in the Plain- 
\ icw show yesterday and today 
is Guinn Fitzgerald. Guinn is 
showing the “ Silverton Show” 
grand champion duroc pig In the 
Plainview show. This item was 
omitted in the information fur
nished to the news office la$t 
week.

PVT. AND MRS. REEVES 
HERE FROM FORT BLISS

Pvt. an Mrs. Raymond Reeves, 
of Fort Bliss, arrived here at an 
early hour Sunday morning for 
a few days visit with her par- 

i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeland 
Bingham, and other relatives in 

.this vicinity. Mr. Bingham, who 
I had been ill for several days, 
jhas been getting better each day 
since Fay Ruth came home.

MT WIFE’S MOTHER-IN-LAW
Mrs. W. A. Ambum. Sr., of 

Floydada, visited her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Am- 
burn last Sunday. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Amburn, who visited relatives 
in Canyon.

> Every lithe line of the 1954 fashion figure hss its counleipavt 
_ in the body lines of the beautiful, new Buirk. Its neckline plunges to 
■la new low—accentuating a gracefully curved silhouette-—for a shm- 
Ibraisted look; the ^Itlinb is lowered, calling attention to fluid t^aulv- | 
* ‘n-motion. Lika Dams Fashion, Buick dstignera decr^ a slightly 

■“ 1 hsm-Hne to show moro of tlw lovely moans of loeoTOWon.
point of the body boantlful higlillghU tbs Buick today. (

IMPROVING
Mr. Jim Norris who has been 

very sick at hio home here 
seems to be improving.

INVITATION TRACK MEET 
HERE NEXT SATURDAY

The Silverton High School w ill 
be host at an invitation track 
meet here Saturday, March 27.

The meet w ill begin next Sat
urday morning at 9:30 .'clock, 
at Silverton High School. There 
w ill be no admission charge and 
every one is Invited. Quitaque 
and Memphis have accepted in
vitations. Coach Buddy Travis 
is expecting another school, make 
four schools in the meet.

First Award Carried 
Over This Week

Mrs. Jesse Grimland would 
have been entitld to the first 
place award had she been pre
sent last Saturday afternoon. The 
first place award w ill be doubled 
next Saturday, March 27. Second 
award was recgjved by Sybil .Al
lard and third award by Eloise 
Strange. Their awards were made 
possible my having visited Bel
lingers Deoartment Store and 
City Grocery.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ^' A Y

FORMER ROCK CREEK 
RESIDENT SUCCUMBS

Funeral services for DHlard L. 
Young, 65, were held rcentb’ *t 
the Vandclia Church of Christ 
In Lubbock. Mr. Young is a 
former resident of the Rock 
Creek Community.

Mr. and Mrs. George '^jong and 
children were Sunday fuaeta of 
her aiater and family, Mr. and 
Mra. D tuU Bogrter, in Amarillo.

qU ILU N  BUTS 
ANGUS CATTLB 

C. R. QuiUin of Silverton re
cently bought four cows and two 
bulla from K. L. ItlBBi and i .  R. 
B a in e q, A hagwathy,  T wa m ,

ALL DOGS MUST BE TAGGED

There are a number of people 
who haven’t got their 1954 City 
Dog Tags for thcii dugst They I can be purchaaed at the City 

I Hall. The City employees are
I going to atart eatrhing the dogs 
without tags next week. If your 
dog is caught without a tag, it 
will coat extra to got him out 
of the city A.Cswl Bwl fc i& M t J M i
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Bepresentalive Jack Fisk Believes By
Nexi Year The Soulh Will Face Segregation

State Representative Jack Fisk 
ot Wharton urged the people of 
Texas today to express their 
▼itws on a bill introduced by 
the South Texas legislator cutting 
all state taxes, except the poll 
tax, by 10 per centt.

Fisk introduced the measure 
in the House of Representatives 
Friday, embodied in a proposal 
to recodify o f Texas’ existing 
tax law’s.

Fisk, a member of the impor
tant House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee now serving his 
second term as a lawntaker, call
ed on the people to wxite both 
he and Governor Allan Shivers 
their tax views.

The 10 t)er cent across-the- 
hoard tax reduction bill sponsored 
by Fisk would apply to such

'Shaving Is Slicker —  
Blade Changing Quicker

Gillette
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN  H A N D Y  DISPENSER

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

IIS N. MaxweU 
Rhone 3M Tnlia, Texas

items as gasoline, radios, televi
sion sets, inheritance taxes, thea
ters, rodeos, franchise taxes, bus
es, motor carriers and virtually 
every other taxale item on the 

[books—except the poll tax.
I Representative Fisk said, “This 
|S(>ecial session has been called to 
I find ways of raising taxes. I 
believe this is contrary to the 

[wishes of the people of Texas.
I “There is the Shivers Plan 
\ which increa.«es taxes, the Gover- 
I nor having called this session for 
> the purpose of raising the sala- 
I ries o f school teachers, along with 
' other proposals which w ill cost 
' the taxpayers of this state some 
‘ $37 million ollars.”

Fisk expressed belief a special 
session is not the proper way to 
settle the state's school problems. 

I “ By this time next year, I feel 
' that the United States Supreme 
'Court w ill have ruled against the 
South on the segregation ques- 

' tion, and surh a decision could 
' shake our educational system to 
i its very foundation.

“ A t that time," Fisk added, "we 
I w ill have to meet the issue head 
on. amd I believe we should con- 

I sider the whole problem and not 
: do it piecemeal now.”
■ The Wharton legislator pointed 
out his plan, if approved by the 
special session, would become cf- 

jfective January 1, 1955, only a 
few days before convening of the 

jstth regular session of the Legis- 
{laturiT At that time, he said, 
state expenditures could be slash
ed 10 per cent without effecting

j the efficiency of the state govem-

For A  Homelike
Meal . . .
. . . away from home, served 

gracioualy. — .And tastefully 

prepared, our food la sure to 

please when yon savor the

flavor

Highway ” 86'' Cafe
We Are Open On Sunday 

Mrs. Jay Jones

ment.
Fisk railed attention to the con

tinuing increase in number of 
state agencies.

"W e could abolish or consoli- i 
date about one-half of the boards, 
bureaus, and agencies, of which 
there are about 200— and tliey 
steadily increase in number and 
personnel, with many o f them  ̂
duplicating work performed by 
otther agencies. They are regu
lating and licensing nearly every
thing our citizens do,”  he pointed 
out.

Fisk continued, “ We hear a lot 
of talk about the high cost of 
Federal government—we should 
take a close look at our state 
government and clean up our 
own back yard before we yell 
too loudly about others spending 
money.”

The youtKful legisl.’>tor cited 
Canada as an example, and said 
this country’s northern neighbor 
cut taxes 10 percent, with a resul
tant 20 per cent increase in rev- 
nue because it gave businss need
ed stimulation.

A  10 percent tax reduction in 
Texas, Fisk said, would be in 
line with the state’s general eco
nomic trend.

“ In view of our state economic 
condition, lower cattle prices, cot
ton acreage cuts, and many other 

I signs of a leveling-off period, I 
: feel that we .should by all means 
do everything in our power to 

I being about this tax reduction.”
! The cost of state government 
in Texas rose from approximately 

>$197 million dollars in 1946, Fisk 
I pointed out, to over $666 milliion 
dollars in 1953.

“ It w ill accomplish little good 
for the federal government to cut 
taxes when the state government 
comes right along behind that 
cut and raised tlic state taxes 
so that we w ill not be receiving 
any direct benefit from the fede
ral reduction at all,”  Fisk said.

“ I urge the people of Texas 
to write me their feelings and 
opinions on this proposed 10 per 
cent tax cut which I have spon
sored in the House,”  Fisk said.

teacher salary rxise. •
As every county’s portion of 

the State aseesiinent under G ll- 
mer-Aikiii laws is based on the 
individual county's ability to pay, 
X is important to remember that 
future increases in the cost of 
our State School Program w ill 
be borne primarily by our indus
trial areas.

the L. W. FrancU family. These 
are dishes that were left at their 
home and did not have namex 
attached.

Mr. and Mis. Roland Hayes of 
Seagraves, Texas visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Elton and 
Earl Cantwell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason and 
prand-daughtcr of Amarillo were 
overnight quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eroy Shipman and girls recently.

m SH EJitAT NEWS OFFICE
There are still a number of 

disVes left at the news office by

We now have an excellent 
Cook.

.MRS. GLENN JONES

and are featuring

75c LUNCHES
that are the best

SUNDAY DLVNER fl.M

Silveilon Cafe
We Have Home Baked Plea 

And Cakea

It’s hard to predict which way baby will lean. Dot if  yon uae fait flach 
bulba, you can atop the motion without a blur.

It's So Hard to Sit Still

Ev e n  when our children are 
trying hard to be on their very 

best behavior and to please the 
adults of the household — they 
really find it very difficult to sit 
still. At least, for verj’ long at one 
time.

It has been said that children 
have 1,500 muscles with which to 
wiggle and only one for sitting 
(till — and that gets tired very 
quickly.

That’s why snapshooting that 
requires the subject to be very 
(till poses a bit of a problem when 
you are aiming your camera at 
the .small fry. Or, rather. I should 
say it used to be a problem — in 
the days before fia.sh photography 
was available to all of us.

Now that even the simplest box 
:ameras have their own synchro
nized flash attachments, picturing 
•ven the wiggliest of children in

doors is a practically foolproof 
process. The secret o f this is in the 
speed of the flash bulbs available 
for use with the comparatively 
slower cameras. Some of the bulbs 
have a speed of 1/200th second. 
That means your picture is taken 
at that speed, even though you 
may be using a camera that’s pre
set at about I/40th second. And 
with that kind of speed, the w ig
gling w ill just add interest to the 
picture. It w ill be "stopped”  in 
mid-air and not blur the picture.

Thus, if baby chooses to coo and 
reach for the camera, it's wonder
ful! You’ll have a much better 
picture than if he were motionless. 
The speed of the flash w ill pre
vent the blurring and the out
stretched arms w ill add life and 
appeal to the picture.

—John Van Guilder

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedg
wick. of Tulia, visited her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dickerson, on Wednesday of last 

' week.

How Briscoe (ounty 
Would Be Affected

I Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, of 
Lockney, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben O. King Sunday evening.

By Andy Rogers Bill

Genuine Frigidaire
1953 MODEL

Refrigerators
AT

BARGAIN PRICES
M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS AVA ILABLE  

IF DESIRED

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Telephone 3201 Silverton, Texas

The compromise pay raise pro
posal for public teachers is the 
n.ain issue Governor Shivers has 
asked the State Legislature to 
consider. I f  adopted, it will in
crease State taxes more than $25.. 
000,000 per year. Also, many 
local school districts w ill have 

,to contribute more monies from 
local tax sources.

Here is approximately how 
Briscoe county would be affec
ted during the next school year, 
1954-55. The figures herein used 
are the preliminary estimates 
made by the Texas Education 
Agency and should vary only 
slightly from final calculations.

Under Senate Bill No. 163, 
authored by Senator Andy Rog
ers in 1953, Briscoe county would 
have to contribute $29,812 to the 
State as its part of the minimum 
foundaion program under the 
Gilmer-Aikin laws for the school 
year 19S4-.55. This is a decrease 
to the county of $4,559, as com
pared to the present school yrear. 
Without the provisions o f Sen
ator Rogers bill the countys con- 
tributiona would be served thou
sand dollar greater.

The teachers’ pay-raise pro
posal now under considration by 
the State Legislature could add 
$4,979 to Briscoe county’s con
tribution to the minimum foun
dation program making a total

I contribution of $33,991. How
ever, the school districts of the 

{county would be given credit 
i against this state assessment in 
I the total amoun o f $3,400.

Thus the effect to Briscoe coun- 
*y of the teachers pay raise would 
lie a net di'orease in cost of $3,- 
780

O f importance to the county 
else is the fact tliat tlie pay raise 
would add $13,668 to the county’s 
•iicome.

In summary, the fast growing, 
v ’calth producing, industrial areas 
of Texas will bear most o f the 
load in the increased costs that 
would arise to pay the $402 per

Tune-Up» on any Makes or Model $5.50

Ring, Valve And Bearing Job On
ALL AUTOMOBILES FROM IMI TO IMt

Chevrolet ---------------- ------  $50.00

ALL 8 CYUNDER

Chrysler Products

All Fords

$60.00

$60.00

ALL MOTORS WILL BE EQUIPFED WITH PEBnCT  
CIRCLE. CHROME RINGS AND TOLEDO BEARTNOS

All Work Guaranteed For 90 Days

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY. WE FURNISH THE OIL

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company. |

FREE Brake Adjustment With A ll Jobs

Silverton Garage 
And Irrigalion Service

JUST AUROSS THE STREIT FROM ALLARD BUTANE

W . N. Oflield

Telephones
(omietled WHh Outside World

Z O O  M  E R
W E L L  
D I O

L .  L I T T L E  / V I A N i W H A T  L .  
Y O U  L E A R N  I N  9 C H O O L  ,

'  X  l e a r n e d  t o  s a y
, '  Y E 9 ,  M  A ' A M '  A N D

APRIL 1.1954
The Rural Telephones Will Be Cut Over On Thursday. 

April 1. This Will Give Our Telephone Members A  

Connection To The Outside World.

A  Telephone TH AT  WORKS For Every Farm!

Mid-Plains
Rural Telephone (ooperaHve, he

Tulia, Texas
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He*

Senior Day At 
/ayiand (ollege 
{hauled

Hlainview, Texas, (spl.)— A  big 
POW-WOW has been planned at 
Wayland College for April 2 to 
honor all high school seniors 
within a radius o f 200 miles of 
the college. The Wayland stu
dents and faculty are making 
plans for a full program of enter- 
uinment that w ill begin at 9 
a m and end around 4 p. m,, 
according to PA>f. Cceil Cooper, 
chairman for the day.

The Ikwa Princess, a women’s 
sicrvice club that wears colorful 
Indian dresaee, w ill give first

IT IS POLITE  

TO POINT . . .

I f  you are pointing to the 
bright ideas of spark separa
tes for spring and summer. 
You may point to TA B A K  tie- 
ins of skirts of linen in solid 
colors or checks, or coats to 
match or blend in youthful 
match-box types which are 
flattering to many figures. 
Many of springs favorites are 
clever co-ordinates, a jumper 
to be worn with or without a 
blouse, or a pair of blouses, all 
bright ideas catting a new 
light on summer fashion. Do 
consider linen, it delights the 
YbU N G  and the YOUNG IN 
HEART.

(watch this space next week)

NORM A’S
“ eternally femininne” 

Turkey, Texas Tel. 2296

it

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n stip a tio n
troM intestinal Ufiset! Get Relief Thif 

Gentle VeietaMe Laxative Way!

fot constipation, ntrtr take harsh drucs 
They cause brutal crin:ps and griping, 
disrupt iMicmal boisrl ^ciion. make re- 
leatcd doses seem

When you are tempotsoly cesnsti- 
•'tied, getiarrr but relict—withoui 
Saha, without harsh drugs. Take Ur. 
Caldardl s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syt'jp Pepsin. The exitaci o( Senna in 
Df faldwcU's is aw t f  tht fmtil 

known to mesikine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 

I aood, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
Liying relief of temprttaty constipation 
1 toe every mcrabet of the family. Helps 

u get "on schedule " without re
sted doses. Even relieves stomach 

|sourness that constipation often beings
Buy Dt. Caldwell's. Money back if 

I not satishes!. Mail bottle to Box 2U0, 
I New Voek 18. N. Y.

greeting' and aaaist with regis
tration and a refreshment period 
before convocation in chapel at 
10 a. m. President A. Hope Owen 
will give the welcome address 
and J. L. Harden, business mana
ger, will be master of ceremon
ies.

“Our College", a student pro
duction, which shows life on the 
Wayland campus, w ill be given 
preceding numbers by the color
ful Wayland Intematioiial A  Cup- 
pella Choir under the direction 
of Or. Shelby Collier,-

Lunch in Col. C. C. Slaughter 
Memorial Center will be foUdwed 
by a Wacfcy-Wigwam program 
presided over by Prof. Orville 
Yeager. Harley J. Redin, coach 
of Wayland's Pioneers, state 
N A IA  vrinners, and Jack Long- 
grear, assistant professor of phy
sical education, w ill be in charge 
of the intramural games in Lind
say Nunn Gymnasium. Tours of 
the campus w ill be conducted by 
Student Government Association.

After a period of fellowship 
and refreshments at 3 o’clock in 
Memorial Center, by special re
quest the International A Cap- 
peUa Choir w ill give an hour's 
program. Prospective students 
from as far as Houston have re
quested this concert.
Students who wish to audition 
for the choir and other music 
scholarships w ill arrange appoint
ments with members of the music 
faculty in advance, if possible. 
Students who hope to try for 
the 1954-55 Pioneers Ba.sketbali 
team and the Flying Queens of 
Wayland College, 195.'i runners- 
up in National AAU  Women's 
Tournament and who w ill play Ir 
the 1954 tournament the week c f 
March 22, may have coonferences 
with coaches of both teams but 
tliere w ill be no try-oouts.

A ll high school seniors are in
vited to this spend-the-day party 
and notification of number to at
tend from each school should be 
sent to Mr. Cosper by March 24.

The sheep tick can best be con
trolled by spraying the animals 
immediately after shearing. Five 
tenths percent toxaphenc or five 
tenths percent DDT mixed with 
thr#e-hundredths percent lindane 
or gamma BHC are the materials 
recommended for the spraying 
Job.

PoUtkal (olumn
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

DiettMc Attorney 
119lh JhiMelal DiatricI 

John B. Stapleton 
Oenty Jttige aa4 Bz-Oifleie 

CMMir SttpttPlBteBdeat:
J. y tt L-yon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

' For SlWrifrTax AtMoeer an4 
Cbllcetor:

Raymond K. Grewc 
(For Re-electibn)
A. L. (Sw itrfi) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 

Cenaty awl Distrlet Clerk:
Dee McWiUiams 
(For Re-election)

Cennty Trcaenrer
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

CenuniaaloBer:
Prcctaict Number 1 

H. A. (D ick) Bomar 
(For rtc-electicn)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

CominhaieBcr:
Precinct Number 3 

J. L. (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-electirm) 

f:ommissieuer:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. (M ilton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brown

Messrs, and Mmes. James Davis 
and daughters and Roy Mack 
Walker and sons enjoyed an out
ing at Burson’s lake Sunday af
ternoon and evening. A  campfire 
supper was a part of their en- 
joymenut.

Mrs. J. E. Minyard and dau
ghters and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Mercer, transacted business in 
Tulia on Thursday of last week.

Honorary Degrees 
Will Be Conferred 
By Wayland College

Plainview, (Special) —  Hon
orary degrees w ill be conferred 
by Wayland College on Mrs. Geo
rge W. McDonald, Plainview, Mrs. 
B. H. Wajrreii, Borger, formerly 
o f Plainview, and Rev. Winfred 
Muore, Borger, at commencemetit 
exercises on May 24 at which 
Col. Beverly H. Warren, Waylaad 
alumnus, w ill deliver the ad
dress. according to President A  
Hope Owen.

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. War
ren were colleagues at Wayland 
College fot 26 years with Mrs. 
McDonald, who retired in 1947, 
teaching mathmatics and Mrs. 
Warren, who retired in 1953, tea- 
ihing Englisii. They have been 
friends and neighbors since 1920.

Mr. Moore, who is pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Borger, and 
a memoer of the Wayland College 
Board of Trustees, w ill .ielivcr 
the bacralaureate sermon Sunday 
rnnmmg. May 23.

Colonel Warrren, who is stati
oned at Oklahoma City’s Tinker 
Field, is the son of Mrs. Warren 
and the late Dr. B H. Warren, 
who taught histor.v at Wayland 
College from 1920 to 1951. He 
is also a former studnt of Mrs. 
McDonald.

. How Accidents 
I Statistics Added Up 
In Area For March

The following information has 
been releasd by the Texas High
way Patrol o f Rural accidents in- 
veutigated during the month of 
March.

Number of Persons Killed 4.
Number of Persons Injured, 57,
Estimated property damage 

986,696.
Ldcation of aceMeuts during 

the month were:
State and Fderal Highways, 53,
Farm to Mbrket Roads. 7.
County Roads. 13.
Small Towns, -7.
Principal Violations as causa

tive factors:
Speeding, Driving while drink

ing. Failure to grant right of way, 
Following too closely, wrong side 
road— not in paasing,

Comparisons— Same month last 
year 7 killed, 44 injured, $65,900 
property damage.

Last month 3 killed, 48 Injured, 
$72,835. Pioperty Damage.

There are 170 million acres of Mrs. Roy Fusion, of Turkey,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Jeff Simp
son, on Tuesday of last week.

vacant public land still avail
able as homesteads in the Uni- 
tted States. Alaska has 270 m il
lion additional acres, —  Chang
ing Tiii.es.

Texas Almanac, for sale 
Briscoe County News office.

at

A iA  UM M  o r  F R o m in r  b 6bu r a m c b  r o a

CITY  —  FARM  —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. Ett ANDERSON

Cows milking less than 36 j 
I pounds daily during the sixth 
month of lacation should be con

sidered prospective culls or nurse 
^rows. The same goes for cows 
^producing less than 20 pounds 
in the third month.

HODSEKEEPING c

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod and 
Mr. Marshal Walker, of Wayland 
College, Plainview, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Rowell and girls.

I Genuine C H EVR O LE T P A I f n  
at Simpson Chevrolet Compouy.

DRYING
SERVICE

We Wash or You Wash 
W> w ill DRY any W ASHING

B &  B Laundry
F. L. MIIU

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Streot. Phono 1S7 
FLO'YDADA TEXAS

Keep foun em os
OH THS

GO
WITH

PURINA
SULFA-HOX

Coccidioais, typhoid, and fowl cholera can brook up 
your plana for a profitable poultry operation.

Now you can fight beck with Purina Sulfa-Nox It comes 
inaliquid ar powder. We’ll tell you exactly how to use i9 
and how much you’R need. Stop by next time you’re In 
town.

O u w S T ( 1 y ! WI TH THE C M f C K t H

Harvest - Queen Grain Company
WEST o r  THE EAILEOAD TRACK. 8ILVEETON. TEXAS

m M M N W V r n V r n W

A low bow, an orchid, and apol
ogies to Grandmother! 1 had been 
a Arm believer in the idea that 
grandmother was a comparative 
lo.afer with not half the demands 
on her time that plague the modern 
housewife. It ’s still true that grand
mother’s routine was a lot less 
complex, but I ’ll have to confess 
she didn't have today's miraculous 
unpaid servants to help.

My defenses began breaking 
(town when the Stuarts acquired a 
new automatic washer that practi
cally thinks for itself. Then when 
,x iiiatihing Whirlpool dryer sr- 
lived, I didn't have a leg to stand 
on! There’s just no getting around 
the fart that our dryer saves more 
than a bank; in addition to money, 
it saves clothes, worry, disposition, 
time and work! Besides all that, 
uur twin machines are a joy to be
hold with their beautifully-illumin
ated guide lite control panels that 
'akc all the guesswork out of wash
ing and drying.

On the dryer, for instance, you 
have at your 
finger tip the 
choice of four 
drying tempera
tures including 
the w onderfu I 
new “ d e lic a te  
fabric”  control. 
You push a but
ton and presto! 
the safe, correct 

drying temperature for any wash
able material known to man. An
other button touch and you’ve se
lected a drying time for flufTy-soft, 
sunshine-fresh and wrinkle free 
clothes. Grandmother would have 
been positively green-eyed at thoae 
features alone. But there are even 

j more refinements in this new ma- 
chine. At any time while the dryer 
is operating, a light illuminates the 
interior when the front-loading 
door is opened and the tumbler and 
he.iting element automaticnlly shut 
•ir. That’s an important safety fac- 
lor. When the door i f  closed the 
Iryer begins operating again. Thrn 
something that’s a real help on a 
busy day with twenty projects go- 
ing at once . . .  a cycle tone signals 
when drying is finished. I f  grand
mother wanted to defend her posi
tion (though not much chance of 
that) she could drag out the ol<l 
belief that sun - dried clothes 
smelled cleaner and fresher. She’d 
even be licked on that score! A 
built-in ultra-violet lamp not only 
gives clothes a sweet, fresh-air fra
grance but helps destroy common 
barteria as well!

All the while things are busily 
r.ving on in the dryer a colored 
light fotlowB and tells at a glance 
tow drying is progressing as well 
IS what temperature was selected 
With all the controls md lights I 
Teel like a pilot at the dainlMard 
if a jet bomber . , . only a pilot 
lever had it that easy!

Feed is ImportanI In Start
ing Chkks..............

Give your chicks the right start. 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALL  MASH  
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
V IT A M IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS  
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. ALL  MASH CHICK  
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Cmmblized form.

Silverton Co>Op

COVERING THE FIELD

> A»e«Hketl#e8 —  
CKf r i ty: IBOwXaoOGfM 

m0rn4tt to 38 0 It. (For 
Aoopor •ottiKU* 
CMMlt loetety. P 

Fpwpo; la »o«rs l kollow 
sAolt laotae 

. . 3 l» 138 K.r 
Vorttool

. . . 2 to las H.F 
Riplit Aa t̂o poor 
Afioo
. . . 3to 128 H-P

BERKELEY
deepwell tnrbises
Aa the copious stioaai tioa  yoiu Bockoley 
Doapwall Tuikiae covers your alialla Bold 
with liio -qiviaq waior, so doos the Borkolor 
liao of paaaps covet every water pnsapiaq 
need.

First with the Jet - type deep and akallow well preasure liae. Then the 
IH ' to 6* centrifugal line. Now the irrigation deepwell turbinea, the 
iaat link to complete a strong chain of superior pumping equipment. 

Built on ooaventional tima-teeted principles, you can dspend on a Barke- 
loy Turbina. Honest performance, rugged simplicity -  our watchword.

2Y2, 3, 4, 5, 6 AND  8 INCH PUMPS, 
TO FIT YO UR  NEED.

Hollie Francis
Phone 4222 Silverton, Texas

Quick Relief for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Tael STARIACS yeeraeM . .  . Irih-

•“ Q Q 3 Q D

you
w u u t

most

i f ' - l l

CHEVROLET
gives
you
first!'

This yeor, again, Chevrolet is 

out ahead of the other low-priced 

cors in the things that meon 
more pleasure and satisfaction for you. 

And yet Chevrolet costs the least—  ' 

no other line of cars is priced so low. 

So why go hundreds of dollars 
higher when you con hove oil these 

things you wont in Chevrolet? Come 

in ortd let us show you the kind of 

facts ond figures you like to seal

•Thar fxpUim why man ftaptt huy Chtvrabtt— 
•ad warn ChttraUn—UmH any athar ear.

/ C H E V R O L E T ^

O u t ahead with 
that higgn, lower look
Chavroiel is Itie only low- 
priced cor that has Body by 
Rdier with thot big, smooth, 
low-sKmg took.

O u t ahead with 
the highest-compression 
overhead valve engines ■
Chevrolet's nrara powerful 
volve-in-head engines how 
the hghatf comprasiion ratio 
of any laoding low-priced cort

O u t ahead with 
that smooth and solid 
hig-ear ride
Chevrolat's the only low- 
pricad cor with Unitized Knae- 
Action— (xm reason for Hs 
finer rood-smoothing, rood- 
hugging ride.

O u t ahead  with higgrr 
brakes Jor greater safety
Otovrol^t brakes art th« 
lorgMt in th* k>w-pr»c« 
for smoother, sofer stops with 
less pedal pressure

O u t It he ltd  with 
vippy, thrifty Powerghue
It's the first outomot'K tram, 
mission in the tow-prka field 
and the moat improved and 
odvoncedt Optional on OH 
models ot extra cost.

O u t ahead with 
automatic power controls
Chevrolet h the flrti lew- 
priced cor to bring you o ( 

otest ovtomoHc pewar 
feohires and controls es extra-

Simpson Chevrolet Company
T e l e p h o n e  N o a  3 3 0 1 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Brarr ThanAay a4 SUrniaa. T m a
W. A. A  Duri5 Ambutn, Owner?

Telephone Company 
Has Gouging Tartits 
Says ( .  T. Johnson

^  C A iw es  o o c  lycscABCH c m r e w

C— »Ur) ear raar_____
CeMtr) per rear.

SAN
.sxee

I A ID IN '.  TexM ,—C T  Johr- 
I son. Democratic condidate tor 
> Lieutenant Governor, has charted

at Ne Peal
Aa« af O

Offlec at SlHertee. 
at Marah A inS

;that Southwestern Bell Telephone

THI ALMOST HUMAN ANIMAL 
iy Science Pectwrei

- t

Many owners of household pets 
claim that their fav>iritc animsU 
are almost human. Well, as far as 
their ability to carry and transmit 
disease is concerned, they are al
most human. In North America 
there are 24 diseases that can he 
carried from the doc to man and 
about 12 from the cat. accordinc 
to James H. Steele of the Public 
Health Service.

Rabies is perhaps the »orat pet 
home disease, hut it u controllsbir 

through prior 
vaccinstion of 
the dog and 
treatment of 
the bite. More 
than half a 
million dog 
bites are re
ported in the 
U.S. each year, 
but fewer than 
50 deaths re- 
s u 11 f r om 
rabies

A number of parasites that in
fest dogs and eats can be trans
mitted to man. Hookwiorm can 
cause s creeping eruption of the 
skin. The tick, which is canted by 
animala. sasilv bites man and is a 
carrier of Rocky Mountain Fever, 
a disease that hM been reported in 
all but four of the states. In many 
cases the pet cames a d;seasc 
without being affected by it.

But. where dogs and cats are 
almost human in their transmission 
of disease, they are alao able to 
take the same drugs as people to 
cure their owa illnesses. Drs. S. M. 
Pessin and L. Joran of New York 
City, administered the sntibiotic 
teiramycin by nmuth. inyection 
and ointment to 44 dogs and 9 
cats. They concluded the drag was 
effective in combatting the ‘'Mmost 
human’* infectiona that have net 
responded to other treatments

TKanklcM Jobs Of 
Public Service

"nie too ,»ften thannle*:- yobs 
o4 pisbUc service —  from the 
cop on the beat to the Governor 
o f.  the State —  are escrving of 
the highest praise by ev'ery citi- 
ren every day.

The elected official is cither 
protecting your rights or admm- 
is-tering to your needs. He is 
not just another politician'* sim
ply because he holds a pubLc 
ijfic e  He IS douig you a favor. 

We must encourage good men

Ciood men w ill .hold office A 
they are appreciated and thanked 
for a job well done.

Think about it — and then the 
ra-Kt tunc you have a chance say- 
thanks for doing a job for me.”  

E> a gocwi ritUeii — say "thanks” 
tius IS "Be a good Citixen” 

nonth!

> Company has rate increase re- 
i uuests pending in 94 counties de- ; 
spite the fact that phone income 

;has reached an aU-time high ! 
I Johnson declared that “ the ! 
j company's return on :ts net in- ] 
vestment lor 1963 hit 6.3 per- j 
cent compared to a favorable | 
average of A31 percent for the j 
past five years; and there’s no | 
telling what w ill be for 1964.”  
“By their gouging tactica the 
company contributes to inflation,”  i 
he asserted, ’ and thus the com
pany indirectly plays into the 
hands of thoae who <«ek to un
dermine our economy "

Johnson added that the com
pany IS obv iously not satisfied 
with “ a more than fa ir" 6.3 per- 

'icM  net rctu.-n but still -wants 
■ more as show-n by tne rate in- 
' creases sought in 64 counties.

A  five  year study shows it has 
cost roughly $12,600 each for 24 
Central Texas fanners to shift 
their systm of farming from cash 
crops to dairying.

Mr. and M ri. Barney Anthcn, I 
o f Near Canyon, visited her mo. I 
ther Mrs. Flora Dickerson, rri-l 
day night and Saturday.

.awf̂ iv wwe --..I

__ ifhiac
UI4 wlMvalnt. diM t« rwsrrliig iPM™* «  
Braochlal AsUuM m  « m i^  B r « h l t l »  nilBjrour ilMp w4 «iwr» wltbwrt Uyuw 
IfIMOAOa Works UuMih yw  Hood U_ __ _____  ttrsasUiic
BMW. -rhM usually altars saughlin « ^ 6  
Bcrmlls troor brtathloc and sovodic ilcrp. 
Sal MBIDAOO undsr aMway kaak fuar- 

at diustlsla.

U vorrird by taa fnquoot, burulB Uehlnt urlnatloii. OslUns Do Ni^. i 
Backsch*. Prrsiurs a»sr Blsddi?‘ i i  atroos n o ^  Drtaa. do# U uiin« 
and Bladdtr Irrltatioo. ssk yaupdruJrl aboul niual prompt. palUatloo itlur I 
CT8TBX. SM sslUlOB CYarXX loU rU iS i In past M yoars provo talrly sad sw^ IviBiajs. OBO uiiiuaa t. issuts a—. IIn past M yoars provs talrly sad 

I Psti t wssu Um . Ask druastrt î 
evam  uadsr BMUsy-back fuarsotsi '

AFTFR
CEK£M0NieSa*£H V1C7DRM 
SPENT PART Of THE RkY IN 
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Mr and Mrs. E. R. Griggs and 
Mmte  ̂ 'W. H. Wade, of -Alvarado, 
and H F. Huchins. of Temple. 
Oklahoma, visited m the Carl and 
Stanton Crow homes here over 
a hing week end. The ladies are 
sisters to Carl and Stanton. Mr. 
finggs and Mrs. Sunton Crow 
are brother and sister

K  supply of good silage is "like 
n.oney in the bank” to livestock 
producers. K big silage account 
is mighty goed .nsurar.ee against 
feed shortage, and it's time to 

I make plans for plantiir.g a silage

BRUNO. A N E W fV tM ’tM P , HELPER HIS MAINE FARMEK-OWNER 
EARN */ 5 (f0  IN FOUR MONTHS BY HAUL INC PUIPWOOP

c t$S4. Catnet Dofl Rssrdrcb Canitr, N, Y. C.

crop in ’54

Mr. and Mrs. W’ illie Crane, o f 
.Amherst, were over night gusts , 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow on i 
Wednesday of last week

Tekas farmers are advised to 
stirvey iheir individual situations 
before deciding whether to build 
,-tpproved on-the-farm storage fa- 
c tlitio  for this years grain crops.

.Seed should be treated before 
planting with a recommended 
cheniicai control s'jed borne dii- 
ea.se«. Treatmentt w also an aid 
fm improving germination.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TU LIA . TEXAS 
PHONE 5-3568

OFFICE— MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 801. N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-3532

Typewrilen & Adding Machines
R. C. ALI.KN — B l’RROUGHS — REMINGTON 

.Also >larhlBe Work and Office FunUture

FOR R » PAIRS ON YOUR .MACHINES CONTACT BRISCOE 

COUNTY NEWS OR.

Plains Typewriter Senrire
PI.AINATEM PHONE 4-CI43

W E H AVE  INSTALLED

Whirlpool
W ASHER A N D  DRYER

Tor Demonsiralion Purposes
Watch For Demonstration Date

Sale On All Furniture
Jlc Deep Freezes, Refrigerators, Stoves 

20% Discount for CASH

March 18th Through First Monday 
In April

Seaney
Hardware And Appliame im .

(-.cBBinc C H E V R O trr PARTS > 
St <inipMn ChevTwlel CMnpMy.

YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A Title loan
No Down Payment-36 mo. to pay

SEE r s  FOR ESTIMATE

T

s
%

B n i.D  A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WTTH 
FIXTURES

COMPLETE PAINT JOB 

RE-ROOF YOTT. HOT^SE 
BUILD A YARD FENCE

Wilson ik Nichois Lumber Company
Silveiton, Texas Phone 2421
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PAQEr r y n

Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
Hostess To 1925 
Study Club

eh of Time Study Club 
ilar meeting on March 

I Club Room. The Invo- 
|s given by Mrs. Troy 

short business meeting

d 1

a

ses
Date

The Woman's 1925 Study Club 
met In the home of Mrs. O. T. 
Bundy on March 17 at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Dowdy presided over the 
business session which was fol- 

lutted by the chairman I lowed by an interesting program. 
|E Schott, Jr. A  very j “ Reasons for the Importance of 

and colorful program ' the Middle East”  were given by 
Music was presented. | Mrs. Alton Steele. Mrs. Gordon 

^as Mrs. Rex Dickerson. | Alexander gave the history of 
(was given by the Fede- j “Jerusalem” , Holy City of three 

Duncelor, Mrs. D. T. Religions.”
Indian Tribual Music An instructive Parliamentary 

Drill was led by Mrs. Avis Cow
art. Delicious refreshments of 
lemon chiffon pie and coffee were 
served to eighteen members. Plate 
favors were Shamrocks and 
minature Irish hats.

ented by Mrs. T. T. 
ndians and Their Cus- 

given by Mrs. D. T. 
A  display of Indian 

and rugs were shown 
ds o f Tribal Music used 
iians at 'their various 
were played, 

present were: Mrs. D. T. 
Mrs. Conrad Alexan- 
Gatewood Lusk, Mrs. 

ass, Mrs. True Burson, 
Schott, Jr., Mrs. Troy 

!rs. Marvin Montague, 
ra Watson, Mrs. Fred 
r>d Mrs, J. W. Lyon,

(p Stoves 
H

onday

TH ANKS I
We wi.sh to thank our friends I 

for the manv kindnesses and good I 
deeds they have extended us in 
our sorrow

J. W. Reid, Jr. and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Koerting 
Mr. and Mrs. David Workman 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Ted” 

Reid.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mercer; Roy Allard Honored 
Entertain Members i On Birthday 
Of Zeta Lambda . Rock Creek Club
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, C. Price, Mrs. Frank 
id Mrs. A. L. McMurtry 
ith Mrs. Jeff BuBrson 

John Blair, Tuesday. 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
week-end with their 

and family, Mr. and 
Franklin near O ’Don- 

led home with them to 
Gene|Jand

f
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SPENT SUNDAY A T  ERICK
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 

and Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garri
son and children spent Sunday 
in Erick, OKl.ihoma. They were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Seaney, parents of George 
Seaney and Mrs. Johnson, were 
alsoo guests.

Mrs. Amanda Rogers, of Erick,

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey 

had as their guests for Sunday 
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duf
fy, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Claunch 
and Marsh.ll June, Mrs. Amy 
Coiiipbwli .ijid llarijF all uf Okla
homa City, Okla. Mr. Lonnie 
MeJimsey and son of Tipton, Cal
ifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
MeJimsey of Dimmitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving MeJimsey, Roxanna 
and George, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
MeJimsey and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond MeJimsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. MeJimsey, Helen and Har
vey and Mr. and Mrs. Chafe T ip-accompanied th Scaneys to Erick 

Sunday. She ha.s been visiting j  sons, David and Weldon
relatives in t ^  vicinity for some Silverton. A  good time
time and was a guest o f Mr. and |'* bs had by all.
Mrs. Eugene Long Saturday night.

MRS. CECIL SEANEY

Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Shipman

The Rock Creek Club met 
Thursday, March 11, in the home 
of Mrs. Lola Mae Shipman. Two 
quilts were quilted. Members 
rresent were Mesdames: Ruby 
McWatei's, Marie Garrison, Flor- 
rne Fitzgerald, Juanita Stevens, 
Verna .iMlison. H. MeWaters, Mar
gie Turner, and Lanita Cantwell.

T h iw  visitors were also pre
sent, Mesdames Ed McDaniel, 
Vernell Cowirt, and Ada McDan
iel o f Plainview.

The Zeta Lambda’s entertained 
their husbands with a St. Patricks 
Day party, Wednesday evening 
March 17, in the home of Mr. 

! and Mrs. Joe Mercer. An 
I evening of “ 42” was enjoyed by 
j the guests. The traveling prize 
I which was given at 10:30 was 
I won by Ed Minter, High score 
for the evening went to Jimmy 

j Stevenson, after a close race with 
George Seaney and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Steele. Low Score went to 
Mrs. Dean Allard.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
pickles, cake, lime green punch 
and mints, served on tables de
corated with the St. Patricks 
theme, were served to the fol
lowing; Messers and Mesdames 
J. R. Steele, Fred Logan, Jimmy 
Stevenson, Winston Hamilton, 
Mr« .T F Furby, a guest, Mrs. 
Dean Allard, the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer.

Mr. Roy .Mlard, of Brice, was 
honored on Sunday by a birth
day dinner on the annivcrsar>’ 
of that event, A  sumptuous tur
key dinnei' with all the trimmings 
was prepared and .served by hi# 
wife, Mrs. Allard.

Guests were Messrs and 
.Mines. W. Allard; Denn Allard; 
[Shafe Weaver, Sharon and John
ny Roy; Perrj 'Whitlemore, Wal- 

|lcr Perry and C. L.* and .Mr. 
i Minnie Stevenson Mr. and Mrs. 
j W. Allard are the parents of Roy 
land Dean Allard and of Mrs. 
Whittemore. '

Mr. and M n . Dean Burger, of 
I Pampa, were here on Monday 
He transacted business and she 
visited her sister, Mrs Marvin 
Montague. Small Johnny Monta
gue. Small Johnny Montague 
returned home with them to 
vi.sit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. .Adcock and 
baby, of Amherst, were over 
night guests of his Aunt and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. George 
Seaney, or* Saturday.

I ---------------------------
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holt, of 
I Amarillo were guests of her dau- 
gliter and family, Mr. and Mrs 

'Norman Strange and children, 
'from Saturday until Monday 
They also visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Noilan Dudley of Peters
burg who is here recuperating 
from surgery.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jonee Building

L ITTLE  DAUGHTER ARRIVED 
A T  THORNTON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thornton 
arc the parents of a baby girl 
born March 10. They have nam
ed her Rhonda Sue. Grandpar- 
ent.s are Mrs. Georgia Thornton, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Stephens, 
Great Grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Stephens all of Sil
verton, Mrs. J. N. Woodfin of A l
bany, Mrs. Lucille Jones of Ham
lin. Mr. J. W. Thornton of Lex
ington. Great Great grandparents, 
Mrs. E. J. Vaughan of Silverton 
and Mrs Mary Foster of Dc 
Kalb.

Mr. and Mr. W. R  Humphries, 
c f Tulia called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Long Sunday afternoon.

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

B IRTH D AY ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple and 

children and Mrs. Dan Montague 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Teeple. 
Sunday was the anniversary ofMr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis  ̂UPTURNED HOME 

visited relatives in Amarillo on j Cecil Seaney, o f Fort Garland, I Mrs. Ray Teeple and her mother 
Sunday. Their daughter, Mrs. Colorado, came down over a re- !• '' low prepared and served a 
Cecil Franks, Cenci' and Celia re- 'cent week end to return home his dinner befitting the ocrassion.
turned home with them and are wife and children who have been j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
spending a few  days here. here the past two weeks with I SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS

__________________  I relatives Mrs. Seaney who has MR. AND MRS. H. 8. CROW
Sunday dinner guests of Mr been ill has recovered, 

and Mrs. U. D. Brown were: | Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. S. Crow included: 
Mr, and Mrs E. R. Griggs and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague 
returned home on Wednesday of 
last week after having spent 
several days in Lockney. Marvin 
went down to stay at the lum
ber yard while Mr and Mrs. G. 
M. Brunnicr attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Phil Zerwas, his sister. 
The Brunniers are parents of 
Mrs. Montague.

Messrs, and Mmes* Scott Smthee, and Mrs. George Seaney inclu 
J. L. Self, Bob Barrett and Sam ded: Messrs, and Mmes. C ec i l  j Mrs. W. H. Wade, of Alvarado; 
Lusk. Mr and Mr*. Flunoy Hut- Seaney and children, of Fort G ar-i Mrs. H. F. Hutchins, of Temple,
sell called in the afternoon. Jand Colorado; James Cogdill and i C’^'l^homa, Mr. and Mrs. Ekl 

'fam ily, of Erick, Oklahoma; A r - j  Adams and daughter of Fort 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCombs, of rold Brown and children. Pas- j  "''orth, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crow 

Tulia. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira cat Garrison and family. ■f'f'd Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Crow,
Bean Sunday afternoon. j ----------------------- .Gary and Phyllis Ann.

___________________ j Recent Sunday afternoon visi- ' --------------------
Mrs. Ray C. Bomar spent Fri- tors o f Mr. .ind Mrs. H. A. Cagle ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Bragg, 
of Plainview, were recent visitors 
here with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bragg, and sister, .Mrs. Annie 
Stevenon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Sutton, of 
Claude, were Sunday guests of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sutton and Cynthia.

day in Plainview.

Gene Vaughan look Mr. and 
and Patricia were Messrs, and Mrs. Clyde Wright to Lubbock 
Mmes. Jan es Mitchell and baby Icn Tuesday of last week where 
and Penny Menzer and baby, | Mr. Wright took other tests and
c f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Cagle, of 
San Diego, California, visited his 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
11. A. Cagle and Patricia, one 
evening last week.

"hero are a number of people who 
fe not gotten their 1954 city tags for 
fr dogs. They are $1.00 a tag and 

jj|j|D can get them at the City Hall now.
' city employee* are going to start

:hing the dog* without tag* next 
dc.

your dog is caught without a tag 
it will cost you $1.50 to get him out 

the city pound. So get your dog tag 
for $1.00, instead of paying a 

iO.

The (ily Of Silverton

Mrs. Rusty Arnold spent the 
week end in Tulia with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Yancy and children.

treatment for the recent illness 
which he suffered. He is im
proving jnd working some at his 
office each day. He hopes to 
be able to do a normal days work 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Amp Boling and 
Jimm.v Dale, of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Buster Snodgrass, Mary and 
Linda, o f Oklahoma City, were 
week end pueslts of the ladies 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Fulton 
Gregg.

A  HOME OF YOUR

You owe it to your 

family to provide a home 

of their own. You can do 

it easily and economi

cally, now.

Let .Ware Forgerson 

explain their low cost 

plan of financing home- 

building and repairs.

No cbligation, M course.

The Key to Happiness

W E FILE AND  
SET SAWS

Fogatso lumber & Supply Company

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gregg, of 
Borger, and her mother, Mrs. 
Stella Dunlap, of Grants Pass, 
Oregon, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright. 
Mrs. Wright and Mr Gregg are

( Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and sister and brother
 ̂Stevie spent the week end in j ------------
'Odessa with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dub,Monday.

Mrs. Nattie Lee Toler and Rich 
ard Wayne spent the week end in 

, Plainview with their son and 
.brother, Mr B illy Gene Toler, 
and wife.

FASTEST KNOMI RELIEF 
FOR 6AS ON STOMACH
THANK HKAVKNS' Mon (tuckt arc add 
IndlscaUM. Whan It aUikaa taka Bcll-ana latolcla. They ccauin the faateat-actlna 
medletMa known In doclora for the rellel 
of heorthum ud gae. atr tefnndad If not 
aallaSad. Sand emoW enrton lo^ll-aM. 
OmnsatiMTS. N. VTciet Ball-ana today. Hr.

Mmes Albert Rowland, Oscar 
.McGavock and Melvin Yancy, ot 
Tulia, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Yancy on Wednes
day o f last week. Mmes. Row
land and McGavock are sisters 
to Melvin and E. W. Yancey.

Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Cantwell were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. W. H. Fitzgerald, Earl 
Cantwell and Datis Martin and 
children Mr. and Mr*. E. H. 
Shelbom and children, of Ama
rillo, called in the afternoon.

V r

;\

Tobr Fuller -and A lv ie  Smith 
were in Iraan, Texas over the 
week-end where Mr. Smith re- 

\ turned for a medical check-up, 
j  having undergone an operation 
I recently. His condition is very 
I satisfactory.

i Mrs. Farris Martin went through 
I the clinic at the Amarillo Osteo-

fo r  the b u d g e t -u jis e !
j  pathic hospital last week. 
: returned home Friday.

She

Wayne & Ina

FOR PICNICS. FOR PARTIES, 
LUNCHEONS OR TEAS, 
BANQUETS, COM PANY DINNERS, 
OR JUST EVER YD AY MEALS

—  SHOP —

Wayne's Crocery And Market
Silverton, Texas

j Mr. H. A. Cagle went to Chil- 
; dress Sunday afternoon to s<?e 
iln.< mother, Mrs. Lizzie Cagle.

"S iff«n d 7 )M n  
-thM I foaid ta o  
britfsanaziR2 ra itfr

I m jn l" r . M , W ., £ • *  AHgelee, Calif.
Sptxd amasint relief from mlitrles of 

I SMi^ pdm, Pith soothing Pbm^I Acts 
to rchevc pafai. itching intfsaf' 
io i ly w It issiHi—lubricates 
onsd parts—helps prevent era 
ewes—reduce evening. You get i 
ioeting heb Don't tuffer noedlsH torturt 
from timpM pilte. Get l*ooo (or ioM. von 
dcrful reltel. AA  jrour doctor about N. 
BupMoitniy form— also lube* with poK 
fuaud pdt pipe for easy application. 

•fHeOMMlMdr "  ' *

Simnson (hevrolel (o .

SIMPSON
I f  von DON T KNOW VOHO 
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Where's Your Heart! 
Semran Topic 
Sunday

in NEVER FAILS
•MOtiM) oe 'fOu DOclM  I

Owit. vou ru ter 'foo Mam r\¥i% ̂ cnaiNce* ow
«KM «0  Nt'M c m  TMAT't n iNG  

OPP T&N40MT.*

The sermon topic at the mom-, 
me worship hour oC the First 
Presbyterian Church is “ Where’s 
Your Heart?" The service is at 
11 o ’clock.

A t the Sunday Church School 
the pastor. Rev. N. D. Nettleton, 
w ill conduct a class for instruc
tion in church membership for i 
the youttg people who are inten- ' 
d in* to unite with the church on ' 
F.a.ster Sunday. This class will 
continue for three weeks.

The second in a series of four 
Inquirers’ Meetings w ill be held j 
Sunday night at 7:30. These ses- | 
sions arc for those interested in j 
Christian belief, church member- 
siiip, and Presbyterian teachings 
M l are welcome to attend and to ' 
present their inouires.

The youth of the church will 
met at 6:30 for a dircus-sion of 
present-day young people. This 
will bo followed by a period of 
informal sociability

Sou 7VM4K UP 
ThC PtttFCCT 

W»W OF SUTTiMG 
eiO OF A CAFFte 
T iC «T  THAT 
SOMteBOOY . 
STUCK’ YOU 

vn*iTH—

A*gO TV*€ 
NEXT.
OAT-

, c_.

Puffin 3 Cans

CANDY, BABY RUTH, 4 - -  15c Bar*, 39c

Green Beans, Kuners, No. 303 (a n , 2 For, 39c

PIE APPLES, COMSTOCK, No. 2 Can, 2 For, 55c

HY-UANDS STVDY C U  B 
MET T fE S D A Y

The Hy-Lands Study Club met 
in the Club Room Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. H. R. Stephens 
as program hostess. Mrs. Glenna 
Wilson gave a paper "M ary Ste
warts Collect” . Members present 
were Mesdames Bill Edwards, 
Don Garrison, Jack Harrison, H. 
R. Stephens. Shellie Tomlin, Bus
ter Wilson, Doc Minyard, Burton 
Hughes. Bob London, Arthur 
.Arnold .ind Hugh Nance.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth included their 
son Pfc. Dwain. Wilmeth, of Fort 
Hood, and a nephew, Mr. Jerry 
Watson, of Oklahoma City, Mr. 
C. C Watson of Oklahoma City, 
brother of Mrs. Wilmeth. spent 
Tuesday n>ght o f last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmeth

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hawkins 
.and girhs of Lubbock, were week 
end gue.<ts o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken, 
• Miss Joy Ann McCutchen and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Byrd were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Byrd, of Happy. Mr. 

land Mrs. W. G. Byrd arc parents 
of Mrs. McCrackn and J. W. 
Eyrd and Joy Anni’s great grand 
parents. They went on to Can
yon to visit a relative who was 
severely injured in a car wreck 
some five weeks ago and is still 
confined in the hospital.

m i T i
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180 TV SETS.
300 CLOCK R A D IO S ,
Will Bf GIVEN AWAY'^T 

WHITE KING SOAP

Giant Size 
63(

C Bomar. The ladies arc sisters.

THRia'fiG H E W  D E S S E R T !
r.enuine CHEVROLET PAR'TS 

at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

I ’ NDERWENT SURGERY
Howard B. Stubblefield, Minister i 

of local Church of Christ, under- j 
went minor surgery at the Ama
rillo Osteopathic hospital last 
v/eek; he was able to return 
heme on Tuesday of this week i 
and Mrs. Stubblefield says he is | 
recovering satisfactorily.

Howard and Robert Stubble
field who were also patients in 
the Amarillo hospital last week 
because of illness are well again | 
and have been at home sKForal 
days.

SYRUP, BLACKBURNS BLENDED Vz Gal., 49c

Mr. and Mrs Printz Brown 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Anderson, in Dunmitt. on Sun- 

. day. Palace
 ̂ • Mv '*.9 C aafn 

.r *4
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KIMBLE OPTO.METRIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone 254 
Box 518

119 West California Street 
Floydada

T h e a t r e

I Mrs. Loyd May and sons enjoyed 
I a drive down the Clarendon hi- i 
way and accross to Quitaque they ] 
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ] 
Bailey, parents of Mrs. * I.oyd 
May.

Salmon, Honey Boy, lb „ (an. 37(

FLOUR. KIMBELLS BEST, 2S lb„ $1.89

Sun Ray

SLICED
BACON

2 lb. Package

SII.VERTON, TEXAS

"The Place to to for 
flood Entertainment”

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer and 
Buck Hardin attended a zone 
meeting of the American Legion 
at Nazareth la.>it Thursday night.

Notice To Bidders

AUEHTION
Mr. Farmer

. . . Sears giaarantees that Allstate 

Compunded Heavy Duty Motor Oil 

is unsiin)assed by any other Heavy 

Duty f|uality motor oil rejrardless of 

pi’ice . . . Ask your neijfhbor how jrood

it is?

Only 37.88 Per Druir
Delivered to your farm. See or call 

Guy Whitacre at Sear* in Plainview 

today. Phone 4-7117.

;hon And Save

STORE HOURS
Weekdays 9-6 Saturday 9-9

jOpen 7:00. Starts 7:15 Evenings: 
Sat. A Sun. Matinee 1:30. Starts' 

il:f5.

THURSDAY A FR ID AY  
MARCH 25. 26

LILI
Leslie Carson 

Mel Ferrer 
Technicolor

SATURDAY. MARCH 27

SON OF BELLE  
STAR

Technicolor

SUNDAY A .MONDAY

Notice is hereby given that 
Caprock Soil Conservation Dist
rict 126 w ill take saaled bids 
for the sale of Hudson Stock 
Power Sprayer. Bids w ill be 
received until noon on the ele
venth day o f May, 1954. Bids will 
be opened May 12, 1954.

This Hudson Power Sprayer 
tank has a capacity of 150 gal
lon. Model No. 86150, Serial 
No. 550-6686, compressor unit, 
gas motor, pump, tank, 6.00 x 16 
tires, hose and nozzle.

Caprock Soil Conservation dis
trict reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. This sprayer 
may be seen at Mac's Texaco 
Station in Silverton, Texas. 
n-4tc

GROCERY
Silverlon, Texas. Specials tor Friday, Saturday

DO YOUR C A TTL£  have Uce'* 
Most Cattle do this time of year. 
See Snooks Baird for custom 
spraying. 6-4tp

W W BRANDING CH LTE  —  FRAM ail filters. Gates Tiro 
With wheels, for lease or hire.—  [Fan Belts. Silverton Auto

j  See Snooks Baird.

LOST H AT —  Brown, size 7V«. 
long oval, .Steatson. Lost in sand 
storm, 4 miles south and 2 Vi 
miles west of Rock Creek Store, 
w ill g ive $5.00 reward —  Shellie 
Tomlin.

11-Stp 5-tfc

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors' and Godcvlls. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage.

MAGIC - CHET— BuUi.e 
In good condition, for 
See L. A. MeJimsey.

FRAM  oil filters. Gates Tires and 
Fan Belts. Silverton Auto Parts, 
."'-tfc

We Would Like To Engage The 
Services O f A

51ARCH 28. 29

ALL BROTHERS 
ARE V A L IA N T

Robert Taylor 
Stewart Granger 

Ann Blyth

WANT ADS

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 36. 31

THOSE RED  
HEADS FROM  

SEATTLE
Ronda Flemming 

Guy Mitchell 
. Teresa Brewer

M ALE HELP W ANTED
BUSINESS O PPO RTU NITY  —  
National Advertising has increa- 

! sed the demand for Watkins Pro- 
, ducts in Briacoe County. A  deal
ership is being established and 

, w ill be offered to the first am
bitious man between 25 and 55 
who qualifies. No invetment 

! needed except light car or truck. 
Better than average income poe- 

! fible. Write A. A. Lewis, c-o 
The J. R. Watkins Company, 

' Memphis 2, 'Tennessee. 
ll-3 tc

320 ACRES UNIMPROVED —  80 
ecres in wheat, 160 acres broke 
ready to plant, 2 wells— priced 
right—one-third ca.»h 10 years on 
balance at 4*» interest. See Will 
Sexton, Tulia, Texas, Phone 
.'•-•:442. Residence 222 North Aus
tin.

Local Salesman
for

SEWING W ANTED —  Childrens 
aresset a specialty, also ironing, 
at the J. ifr. Lee house, 3 houses 
North of Magnolia Station — 
Mrs. Hope. ll-3tc

IRRIGATION PUM PS A N D  
HOME W ATER  SYSTEMS

You would be representing one of 
oldest established firms and manufa 
hirers.

AddrcM Tsar laqairy Ta 
Bex 255
Silverton. Texaa

B E T T Y ' S  B E A N E R Y
X W A N T  T W O  F S O S  P R IE D  1 
V E R Y  H A R O . TW 'O  B4.1CES 
e u K V T  T O A S T ,  A N D  A  C U P  Ofj 
LU K E -1V A R A 1  
C O F P E B .

I I

Inspection Time
APRIL 15, IS THE DEADLINE FOR CAR A N D  

TRUCK INSPECTION

Irrigation Motors
W E H AVE  THE 1954 TRUCK MOTORS IN STOCK  

FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES.

TOP SERVICE FOR A LL  IRRIGATION  

PURPOSE.

Simpson Chevrolet CO.
Telephone 3201 Silverton, Texjis

•Vr,,-
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